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; compiled statistics oi nop prouuc
Pf-if- l train running from Cor- -ncorpora e .

! Monmouth Baptist Church1 tion In th borrowing o untri-- s of
jyjects yjfa pataj Accident

jjOriMOUTlI, - ' OREGON Gives Damaging Evidence the world lor the lut 15 years, while Switching Cars at
vallis to Portland. When the

Thev find that the average an Oregon Pacific, now the Corvallis
&. Eastern railroad was built, heAgainst Rev. Allen

P. I.. CaMJ'HKI.I,,
wa given the first train running
between Corvallis and Yaquina. It

Vico PnVtilent j Rev. Mean Pattor Buen Vuta M.
E. Church, Fail In Libel

Monmouth Saturday

Veteran Railroad Man Popolor
With the Public

Burled ToJay. ,

Iiu C. 1'owku., Cashier
wui on this run he was caugnt

ntial production of hops during
that period has been 1,710.800
cwt. The year of th greatest
yield was 180-1- whn the produc-tio- n

was 2,200,370 cwts. Accord,

ing to the figure compiled by
KreljB Bros., the yield for the last

Suit vt McCain.
Vat Capital. 110,000 between the couplings and injured,

having a narrow escape from death.
. i . i n n . ti i W. G. Crcssy the well known

"Whereaa the Inde pentence
Bilict church through a Secret
advUorv cnuncil com rosed of

i . ii. iitauev. i . Lu i. .11. riiuinun. j. u. . After thin accident, Mr. Creasy
rested from ri!road work for fiveconductor on the I & M Motor

three years has beea less than the
years, living during thu time at4rW, John J. HwnP. A. Wilhrow, V. H. Powell.

Trnwrti 0ral Hatikiag nd Exchange husineH. Drafts sold

lahlH ttirMigt)iUl Oi United HUVe and Canada.

cwts. per year,
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deacona and the following ruin iater
ftverage by 230,000

Ueva. obleof Corvallli. Green ofjK,,. Newport. It was Mr. W- - G.
i5rog, ef)tiniat we aniuai

Railway met with a fatal accident
in Monmouth Saturday afternoon

Conductor Creny was engaged
in setting out some cars at Mon-

mouth. In front of the Monmouth

D'1h. Doiifflft nf Amitv. ITun-- 1 .,,,. f nrmmimntinn at Cressy, the surviving widow, who

as landlady, built up the name of

the '"Cressy Hu'ise," so popular
laker of Newberg. J. L. Whorry ofjlh, prPM.it time at 1.850,000 cwts.
McMinnville, and Deacons of th leaving each grower or dealer to
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post office h wss caught under the a.tnong summer touml to isew- -
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meniliera of Ihe Went Willamette' siHtisiics, the Krebs have given the wheels and the left foot end 'e?

badly mashed and t( left armqjVI'JT-X- j OTOOK, S50.000.00.
Aanociation in the finding of the

broken. No one eaw the accidentfigures for publication. They are
as follows, the figures representing,,1111 MKItU, 'w)di.t. AUIWM NHrON.U.-el'M-ii.U--

B
C. W.IRVINE. Cml.ier. cn of Arthur fl. Allen have by

at the exact time though Mies Mul
hundred-weights- :

jort. TheetHl till owns the
' Cressy Houne" property. From

Newport Mr. Creasy and family
moved to Indrpmidence and for

the past ten years be was connect-

ed in one capacity or another,

usually bb eoc.duetor with the
Tndeoendence and Monmouth

PIBKCTOUH.- -". HiwMr,I.W.!h.ll.F. J. '
k-- v. IV. Crowley and Charlie Ibfl
ui traded hv the screams saw the

tui.lo. Bill
1 t.nklnf and bu.ine trlctl. bn

iJLCT m.iuerct.l dlt. t.nll. lN.po.iU r,ed on

the fdilowinjr hrethern O. T,emat-er"- ,

C. C. T.ewic. B fflan. and J.
H.' (tnrdoti, menihem of thin Mon-

mouth Baptiot chnreh in ehareine
tVioin iritli Jinvinf In tf nn1ii"'t

current aeeonnl
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helplos victim under the train
i in in ediatelv after the accident
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The supposition is Conductor Cres

v attempted to cateh on to the
l,(!9.S.3li2ism .,

ladder of the moving box to ascend

r
.itor railway.
Mr. Crwey whf a infinlcr of the

Mount Hood Divisioti No. 91,

Order o( Railway Conductors of

Auieiieaf.. Besides a widow he

leaves a daughter, Mies Mable, at
home, and another, Mrs. Emma

it and tailing was taught by the
185)7 2.10G.048

1803 1.493.404
1809 .... 2,053.256
mnn : '.. 1. 593.1 85

DAVIDSON & HEDGES,
. lU4u.rtfftFor

1001

wheels
Dr. Cowley came to the poatrate

man's assistance and bandaeed his

leg no as t avoid immediate death.

eJ concerning Mr. Allen, unjustifi-
able and damaging reports calcu-

lated to injure hi reputation and
defame M chnrrtctar, therefore he

it, ( hat it i th dnt.v of

thi ehnrch to inqnice into the cn-due- t

nf thee hrethern in thfl' f"ie
end further be it resolved tnat it U

Fine Ggars, Tobaccos, Candies !)02 1 4f. bii
1003 1.497,701 Choate. of Concord, New Hmp- -

ehire. A brother, frank Cressy,Flt f b bcH iy- -
, . .m.AU va.irtv Imflt Cub 1904 .

: 1.488,435
You tt wyt wctcomc also resides in New Hauipthke.

nAVIDSON & HEDGES COUNTY EXPENSESthe dntv of thin church to inquire
into the conduct of theae brethern 1004 Failures

There were 142 commercial failINDEPENDENCE, OREGONIr STREET

He was brought' by Engineer
Jack Wilson to his home in In

dependence and after consulting
with Dr. Butler and the I & M

authorities, permission was obtain-

ed to run over the S. P. to a Portland

hospital. The trip was made in a

special motor but just as it reached

Portland the veteran conductor

Itemized Report of Expenditures ures in Oregon lat year, four less
For Polk County For

Year 1904
than in 1903. The liabilities, how-

ever, exceed ed those of the pre-

vious year by $24,115. The fail-

ures in 1904 were classified as

follows: Manufacturing 48, lia

in that case and further he it re-

solved that we request thece

brthern to meet with the church
in reular monthly session on

Satu'dav before the 3rd. Sundav

in Jan. 1005 at 2:30 p. m. and

place the charges against Arthur S.

Allen and the evidence which they

Statement ot County Clerk E
LIVERYe FEED AND BOARDING STABLE

I W. DICKINSON. Prop.

Guoa KiM for Cummorckl Men a Socially.
r Smith nVmwinff where the H. Hirschbere. of the I. & M.ill. 1 . v u - - r.

bilities $364,063: trading 90, liacount? money for 1904 was spent. did everything in his power to save

the life of the victim of the accident bilities $298,288; other commercial
LCounty Court and Com. $1,329.25.

placed before that council, before 775.85 3, liabilities $13,910; banking 1,Circuit CourtHorses boardiMt by ay,w this church so that tlua churchripu. Justice's Courtsmiftm able to pass a true
and looked after the details of the
burial.

Conductor Cressy will be greatlys

missed in thiB com munity. He was

liabilities $30,000. In Washington
there was an increse of 116 in the
number of failures, with an in

JmleitfHdw Oregon
423,90

2.430.60
2.656.24

782 98.

-

indoment cpon their conduct." Sheriff's Office

Clerk's "j r ,

. . Church Clerk. crease of $363,078 liabilities.Treasurer's"
The First Baptist church of well known and a very popular

railroad man. The funeral services
THE MONMOUTH LAUNDRY Monmouth aesembld to hear the

are being conducted by Rev. E. J.
evidence submitted to the advisorv

chiefly in failures. California's
record ahows an increase of 25 per
cent ionumber, but a falling off

$852,293 in the aggregate , of lia-

bilities, the improvement being in

the brokerage and real estate

eounril called by Independence

Baptist church in the Arthur S,

Thompson in the Auditorium this
afternoon.

W. G. Cressy was born in Brad-

ford. New Hampshire, November I,

It. U. l" mrui, i"r

Home Indu.try lastltution

GOOD WORK PROMPT DELIVERY

ro WATCHWORDS

Allen trial, and to review the re

nort of said council with reference division. .

65.90

1,312. 38.
5.00

1,947.35
181.61

1.484.33
4,882.17

269.29

1,279.85
100.00

5.00
348.85

1,561.70
2,700.00

Coroner's "
School Supt. "

Stock Inspector
Assessor's Office

Tax Rebate

Current Expense
Court House Expense
Jail
Pauper Account

Indigent Soldiers ;

Insane
Bridges
Elections
Rtatfi Tax act.

to Brethren C. LeMasters. U VVviN ... - - -

rTueidr D.HrtiWorK Called B. Morlan and J. Gorden, The annual meeting of the Ore- -

ITS.a t?olicf AeHnrifitio.i wanmembers of this church, do find

That the following evidence was

Riail with said council and later......
Vi!a plinri'h.Bice & Calbreatlx,

First. hat Arthur S. Allen was

discarded as a lover by Miss Annie

Overholtzer in October, 1903, and

1836 and therefore would have
been sixty-nin- e years old had he

lived till November of this year.
He began railroading at the age of

seventeen and with the exception
of a few years followed his chosen

calling since that time. His long-

est service with one road was with

the Concord & Clairmont of which

he was conductor fourteen years.
At the time of the Chicago fire he

was conductor on the Chicago 2

Rock Island road and was the first

to take a train out of the city and

brought in the first car load of pro
visions after the fire.

In 1873 Mr. Cressy was yard
master at Omaha and from there

Extraordinary Expense (btate and

Lewis & Clark Fair) 318.75

Roads & Highways (General Fund

UNDERTAKERS
my or nightconnectionFine Parlors in

attended to.- .

.call! promptly
Phone 131

gUU
-

held in McMinnville last week.

Henry Gee of McMinnville, Judge
H. H. Hewitt of Albany and H. B.

Pershin ot Portland were

trustees.' The same officers wjio

have managed the affairs of the
Association the past year were re-

elected. They are, Chas. Grissen,

president; E. Northup. vice presi-

dent; M. D. L. Rhodes, secretary;
E. C. Apperson, treasurer. The

Association has been in existence
over ten years and has paid out for
losses1 $198,943.30. The member-

ship is made up of 20,000 property

Warrants) b,48.
Total 31,003.1

Independence, Ore'

as a discarded lover he , wrote let-

ters to her sister, (couched in

guarded language) Btrongly inti-

mating that her sister Annie was

not a virtuous girl, and thus sought
to estrange the two sisters. Mr.

Allen before the council confessed

these intimations meant criminal

conduct. These letters wete
the nostal service

Main St,
Coining.

Jan. 27 Dr. H. L. Bancroft will

be at the Little Palace Hotel for
Funenil Director.

v i HH i:. Knibalmer and

six days, ah ej "uu" "
nervoUB Exhibits relieved perma

in Saeramento Valley where owners over the state.IWMil
nently. ' . " '

$1.00 91-S- f.oo Second, that an affidavit filed

gtates that Mr. Allen in June, 1904.
C. 0.

in the home of Mrs. Best, in a

THEiPERIAL HOTEL CO.
watA interview, forcibly took

undue liberties with the person of

the young lady. Other evidence,.., orMn filed shows that a Jew aays jaier.

he publically on the streets otPORTLAND.
Monmouth handed her a now

her "to go with him
-- :! in the klicll Or BODOe

j)rivav"'J
,yr nliioe and talk the matterASA TAYLOR IANTHE LlY.with driving

Kim r else take theover
..a train for home." He de

aA that this note be read to SWELL SHOE SHOEWill Wfvt3 you any hour, j-
-

KDEKCE ORE UJOUUVU .a a miK.
all present, ana inus gavs

and the evito bis own acts;MAIM SlKJi made in all
leathers and

styles.dence lurther shows that the m- -

k Louis.
fjStTH THE CMARACTtA'

mis is ONE MAKERS

mors current of his conduct , were

partly made public by himself and

through other sources, (See his re-

port to Portland Journal ot Dec

1904) and not by the four

hrethren of this church, as reported

ALL WOUtH w yf r

by said council. People's a$D Store
INDEPENDENCEreict: ss.50

' The evidence turtner k
that his conduct was so open and

suspicious that the public became

tlarmed and the young lady was

. Continued on lastpsge,
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